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Superintendent's Report for January, 2019
I want to take this opportunity to wish all of our members and their families a Happy New Year, and hope
everyone had a safe and good holiday season.
Bob Weinheimer, our Regional President, will present our January program, weather permitting. Bob will be
talking about how his layout's design came about and how he developed his operating system. He also mentioned how he deals with an excessive number freight cars. I know many of us can relate to that issue( is it
really a problem?). Speaking of programs, several people approached members of the BOG with offers to conduct a future clinic Thanks to all who offered, and no one should feel there is not a need for more clinics. And
finally, thanks to Rick Lach for his well done program on circus trains.
The contest for Jan. will be open loads. The number of entries the past few months has been on the rise. That's
great and let's keep it up. There is no contest in Feb. because of the auction, so this is the last chance to show
your work until March. Speaking of the auction, it's not too soon to start thinking about what you might want
to bring. I know that I always look forward to the auction. It's fun and not too expensive. If you do want to sell
a more costly item or two, let J. know so he can mention it in the Callboard and if someone is really interested,
they can bring the necessary funds.
Paul says the covered hoppers continue to sell well, only about 1/4 of them are left. We still have plenty of
reefers left.
Hopefully, by the time you are reading this, a location and date for Training Day will have been finalized. We
should be able to announce this by are regular meeting.
Happy New Year! Mark Stiver
Superintendent, Div.3, MCR, NMRA Inc.

Division 3 Website: www.modelraildayton.com
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Contests
We have three categories each month. You can enter Scratch Built, Kit Bashed, or just plain Kit
built. This allows anyone to enter anything they are proud of and at any skill level. Judging is by popular
vote but if you wish to have your model judged by NMRA rules for the Achievement Program, we will
make arrangements for you “on the spot”
The coming contest schedule …

January - Open Loads
January - Open Loads
February - No Contest
March - Freight Cars
April - Passenger Cars
May - Diesel Locomotives
June - Steam Locomotives
July - Non-Revenue Cars
August - No Contest
September - Make it cheap (1-3-5 Dollar)
October - Caboose
November - Weathering
December - Structures

Results for December 2018

Structures
Level One
First Place
Second Place

Jim Foster
Andy Slyh

Brick Office
Bungalow

Level Two
First Place
Secon Place

Mark Stiver
Jim Foster

Station
Station

Level 3
First Place
Second Place

PHOTO
First Place
Second Place
Third Place

James Campbell
Church
Mark Stiver Tunnel Wall
Ray Slyh
Sand Tower
Jim Foster
Flag Stop
Nate Adams
Nate Adams
Paul Jenkins

Level 3 - First Place
Level One - First Place

Photos by Ed Durkin

Level 2 - First PLace
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Easy-Peasy Bulkhead/Pulpwood Flat Cars
Philip Gliebe
Introduction
I am building a shelf layout which depicts a portion of the Wisconsin Central Valley Line between
Wausau and Wisconsin Rapids, in the 1989 time period. A feature of Wisconsin Rapids is a paper
mill, which requires wood chips for the paper making process. Therefore I have been building a
wood chip facility close to the paper mill. This facility takes in pulp wood and grinds into wood chips,
which are then loaded into wood chip cars (hoppers with side and end extensions) and taken to the
paper mill. Since I model a relatively modern time period, I need 50 ft. pulpwood cars. Not wanting
to shell out substantial sums for these cars (they go for $40 to $55 apiece these days), I looked for a
cheaper alternative. Below is an alternative which I developed.

Basic Car Ingredients
I started with a relatively inexpensive flat car kit made
by Tichy, which I purchased directly from them for $9
apiece. To this I added a pair of flat car bulkheads,
made as a kit by Tichy, which retailed for $3.95. Tichy
also sells flat car decals, so I purchased several sets at
$3.95 each. The flat car kit does not include brake
components, so I purchased some brake components
from Accurail, at $2.95 for a package of 2 sets. Total
investment so far is about $19 per car.

Car Assembly
The Tichy flat car kit cosists of a body/chassis styrene casting and chassis frame casting, and
trucks, plus some detail parts, like a steel weight, grab irons, and brake wheel. It’s a very simple car
to assemble. The kit did not include the brake parts
because of its “fish-belly” design, which the instructions stated would hide any brake details while the car
is sitting on a track anyway. To me this would make
the car seem “naked,” so I used brake components
from Accurail (brake cylinder, air tank, and triple valve)
and added them to the assembled body and chassis.
The bulkheads were assembled from the Tichy kit and
glued to the ends of the flat car. I planned to use a
commercial pulpwood load from Chooch, so I used the
pulpwood load to make sure that the bulkheads were
spaced to allow the load to fit without any gaps. I
added a brake housing and brake wheel,

Finishing and Detailing
The car assembly was painted box car red, while the deck was painted a light tan. The deck was
given a dry-brushing with acrylic light gray and dark tan, and then given a thinned wash of grimy
(Continued on page 4)
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black paint. I painted and weathered the trucks, and installed metal wheel sets (also weathered), before installing them. The decals from Tichy, with the Great Northern road name, were applied and
given a flat clear coat when dry. Kadee No. 5 couplers were installed.

Final Remarks
This car was fairly easy to build, and gave me a nice looking pulpwood car for my layout. I have purchased the components to make 3 more cars, and since this one turned out OK, I’ll probably build
the rest to accompany this one, so I can deliver pulpwood to the wood chip facility.
If you are interested in trying a project like this, below are the part numbers for the components I
used in making this car, and these components can be purchased on line from Tichy and Accurail,
respectively.
Tichy 52’6” Flat Car Kit, Part no. 1000 ($9)
Tichy Bulkhead Ends Kit, Part no. 3064 ($3.95)
Tichy 52’ Flat Car Decal Set 65000 Series, No. 1009 ($4)
Accurail Box Car Detail Set, Part no. 161 ($3) – 2-pack

TRAINing Day is in Business!
Thanks to the efforts of Rick Lach, we have Carillon Park as our TRAINing Day venue. We will be in the
entrance building and will also be able to hold our Sunday meeting in a meeting room there. Part of where
we will be is the area where we and Dayton N-Trak were at Railfest.
We will have 2 hours for set up of tables and chairs on Friday and another 2 1/2 hours for clinic, display
and activity set-up on Saturday. The event will be held at 9:30am to 4pm on Saturday, March 23 (the
fourth Saturday) and the meeting will be at 2pm on Sunday, March 24 (the fourth Sunday). NOTE the
changes in date and time (in bold). I will begin planning and recruiting right after Christmas. If you are
interested in doing a clinic, helping in other ways with TRAINing Day or even baking cookies, please contact me at 937-301-0746 or email at NMRA.Div.3@gmail.com.
We will be serving light snacks and if someone wants a meal, the Carillon Brewing Company restaurant is
right next door. Sadly, Culp's will not be completed in time for our TRAINing Day.

Admission and parking are free of charge.
Our Gypsy Days are over!
Gail
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Larry Zeller - Circus Trains
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January Crew Call
2pm 20 January 2018
Green County Historical Society
74 W. Church St, Xenia, Ohio
Program: Bob Weinheimer and his railroad
Contest: Open Loads

Bank Parking

Division 3, MCR, NMRA gathers the third Sunday of each month except August. Programs are
open to all members of the NMRA and any one
interested in railroads or railroad modeling.

Coming Attractions
The February Meeting will feature our annual members Auction. Forms and instructions will be in the February CALL BOARD. If you want to sell a high priced or unusual item, send an email to hedgejn@hotmail.com
with a description (photo would be best) so that it can be advertised in the February issue.
The Model Railroad TRAINing Day will feature the third annual Diorama Contest. Rules are available on the
Division 3 website (www.modelraildayton.com). There will also be a locomotive hill climb competition.
Open Operating Sessions
The Darke County Model Railroad Club is inviting anyone who is interested in operating their layout to join
them. They meet on the second Sunday of the month, starting at 1:00 pm. There is plenty of parking and lots
of fun. They are located at:
405 1/2 S. Broadway
Greenville, Ohio
(Second Floor)
Bill Reese’s N scale Pine Creek Railway is recruiting operators for its’ monthly operating sessions. They are
held the 3rd Monday of the month from 7 pm to 9:30 pm. The Pine Creek Railway (PCRY) is a freelance model railroad set in Ohio in the mid 1970’s. It is a single-track point-to-point style railroad with five

